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the mobile version of lightroom is an iphone and android app, which allows you to import,
edit, and organize your photos. you can also edit and share photos on social media or on the
web with the iphone app or on your laptop with lightroom classic, which is a desktop version

of lightroom. the desktop app is version of the app that comes with every lightroom
installation. there are a few other apps that use lightroom lightroom classic 2018, but

lightroom and lightroom classic 2018 are the most commonly used. one of the best things
about lightroom classic is the ability to edit photos on the computer. that way, you can access

all your photos at any time, without having to get your phone. you can also add lighting
presets to all your photos or change the settings for just one photo. in addition, you can

import or download photos from your computer to lightroom and even from lightroom to your
phone. lightroom classic is a paid lightroom. if you are using any version of lightroom classic,

you are already paying lightroom for free. lightroom classic supports all of the current
lightroom plugins. the new desktop version of lightroom classic is now included with every

new adobe creative cloud subscription. it offers an intelligent and customizable way to
organize, edit, and share photos, all from your computer. you can create and apply presets,
add keywords, and more. you can export your photos to your computer, phone, or the web.

you can use the mobile app or the desktop version of lightroom classic. then you can import,
organize, and edit the photos using the mobile app. you can add and edit keywords, add
descriptions, and more. and you can save your edits to your iphone or ipad. you can also

export your photos to your phone or the web. you can use the desktop version of lightroom
classic or lightroom mobile.
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